Welcome!

The Department of Educational Leadership and Policy (ELP) at The University of Texas at Austin is recognized as providing graduate programs of distinction and is considered one of the most outstanding in the nation, consistently ranking top ten in the U.S. News and World Report. In addition to the Program in Higher Education Leadership (PHEL), the Department houses the Public School Executive Leadership (PSEL) Program.

General Information

ELP Forms and Documents
- Sample Internship Contract
- Specialization Qualifying Exam Policy

DocuSign for Cooperative Superintendency Program
DocuSign for Urban Principal Leadership Program

General University of Texas Austin Information
- Academic Resources
- Campus Resources
- Financial Assistance
- Important Institutional Policies
- Student Interests
- Technology

PHEL and EPP Master’s Students Placement Exchange
Student Organizations/Publications

Contact Information

Main Office
George I. Sanchez Building
3rd Floor, Room 348
Phone: (512) 471-7551

Mailing Address
Department of Educational Administration
University of Texas at Austin
1912 Speedway STOP D5400
Austin, TX 78712-1604

Faculty & Staff Resources

University Resources
- Academic Calendars
- Box Service
- Canvas
- Catalogs
- Class Rosters
- Committees Served, MA/PhD
- Course Instructor Survey
- Faculty Activity Report
- Faculty Travel Grant App
- Grade Changes
- Grade Reporting
- Holiday Schedule
- Libraries
- Library Catalog
- Outlook Web App
- Qualtrics Login
- Qualtrics Training
- UT Co-OP Textbook Request
- UTDirect
- UT Directory

College Resources
- COE Faculty Profile
- Computer Backup Service
- Equipment Reservations
- Statistics, Measurement, & Design Consulting (SMARTER)